
MERKWAN In Class Hybrid E-Learning 

Mrs. Merkwan’s Website
janelmerkwan.wixsite.com/westcentral 

On this site you’ll find links to EVERYTHING you need:  LMS systems, the Google Drive folder containing lessons and videos, Savvas and Desmos for learning and 
instruction, and other useful links Mrs. Merkwan uses in class. 

Web LMS For Daily HomeWork MathXLForSchool.com (Login via Student Created Logins and Passwords)

Web LMS For Learning SavvasRealize.com (Login via Email and General Password) and student.Desmos.com (Login via Google)

How Will Lessons be Taught?

In the classroom, Mrs. Merkwan teaches traditionally - 
usually at the board. When it’s time to do discovery 
learning we will use the SavvasRealize website or 

other manipulative in class. 

When Hybrid learning, Mrs. Merkwan will deliver the in-
class lessons and then give expectations for the at 

home lessons which may be videos, or practice over 
what we learned in class.

While e-learning, Mrs. Merkwan will post video 
tutorials/notes on new information. She will link to this 

in the email and it will be updated on her website 
weekly.

How will I get Lessons and Info?
Mrs. Merkwan will teach in class, and it will be written 

on the information board in the classroom and 
updated online.                  

Mrs. Merkwan will email out all of the information and 
lessons for the week.                                                If 

we are in class part time, you get additional 
information in class.

Mrs. Merkwan will email out all of the information and 
lessons for the entire week.                                                  

Where Can I Always Access the 
Lessons and Info?

Mrs. will update and have class videos and notes on 
the “Lessons” link on her wixsite website.

Mrs. Merkwan will update the “At Home E-Learning/
Hybrid Lessons” link on her website if we go Hybrid.

Mrs. Merkwan will update the “At Home E-Learning/
Hybrid Lessons” link on her website if we go online.

What if I Need Help?

In class, I can raise my hand and ask for help. Outside 
of class I can email Mrs. Merkwan and ask questions 

that way or I can arrange a time to meet with her 
before or after school or during SRB.

When learning from home students can email my 
questions to Mrs. Merkwan. If I need specific 

instruction, Mrs. Merkwan can send video tutorials or I 
can arrange at time to meet with her one on one at 

school or in a zoom. 

During E-Learning, Mrs. Merkwan will send a link in her 
weekly email to sign up for a zoom session with her. 

You can sign up at any time for the entire week, or for 
one session or multiple sessions.

How will Tests and Quizzes be 
administered/handled?

All tests and quizzes will be given on paper in class. 
Phone must be turned into the cell phone caddy 

before testing.

Test and Quizzes must still be taken in the school 
building. We will make appropriate and safe 

arrangements when necessary to make changes. 

If we have a test during E-Learning, ideally, we would 
wait to do the testing until we are back in the building. 

Quizzes may be administered via Zoom call during 
your scheduled class period. 

How Will Mrs. Merkwan Get 
Immediate Information to Students?

Mrs. Merkwan will tell us in class. If it’s important info 
she will also send an email and/or a Remind message

Mrs. Merkwan will email students and/or will send out 
a Remind message. 

Mrs. Merkwan will email students and/or will send out 
a Remind message. 

When do we need to have the 
assignments completed by?

When in class, most homework will be due the 
following day in class unless otherwise noted. 

Homework will be due the following day you attend 
class unless otherwise noted in the weekly plan. 

If we are e-learning for a week, assignments will all be 
due by Friday at 3:30 unless otherwise noted in the 

weekly plan that is sent out. 
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